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Jfei
East Las Vegas, New Mexico, Wednesday Evening, ' February 3, 1892.

Vol. I.

LATE NEWS.
OVATION.

A TKEMKNDOU8

Atlanta,

Ga., Feb. 2.

Er-Pre- si

dent Cleveland passed through here
today at noon, cn route from New
Orleans. At the Central station he
was giveu a tremendous ovation.
A CAPITALIST

DEAD.

San Francisco, Feb. 2. Moses
Hopkins, a well known capitalist.
died here this morning of heart fail
ure, believed to be the result of au
attack of tho grip, which he exper-- .
ienccd about a month ago. He leaves
an estate worth $3,000,000, chiefly
in lands in this state.
WILL DIE.

New i'oKK, Feb. 2. Russell Sage,
jr., who has been seriously ill ever
since the tragedy wherein his undo
so narrowly escaped death, is now
lying at death's door at the Windsor
hotel. This morning ho lay uncon
scious and showed no sign of rally
ing. His death may be expected at
any time.
-

ASK MORE TIME.

Omaha, Neb., Feb. 2. Assistant
General Manager" Dickinson, of the
Union Pacific, has sunt a letter to
the grievance committee of the train- men ami conductors, asking for more
tima to consider their demands. Tho
request will be complied with, and
the men declare there is no prospect
of a strike.

section is to be traversed by a great
transcontinental line controlled by
the Lackawanna system. Sioux City
and Denver are to bo connected by
the Pueblo and Duluth, and tho gap
between Denver and Provo City will
be filled in right away. This will
make a complete line between New
York and Sa nFrancisco. The Win
ona & Southwestern will bring the
line from New York to Mason City;
the Mason & Fort Dodgo brings it
to Sioux City; the Pueblo & Duluth
to Denver; the Denver, Lakewood &
Golden to Ogden and tho San Fran
cisco Short Lino to tho coast.
STEWART

FREE COINAGE BILL.
2. The senate

Washington, Feb.

committee on finance has at last re
solved to gripple with the subject of
free coinage of silver. At the meeting of the committee this morning
there was a discussion of the matter
and it was decided that the issue had
better btj met at once, so that the
committee could not bo charged with
smothering the bill relating to free
coinage; accordingly it was resolved
that at the next meeting, next Tucs
day, tho Stewart free coinago bill
should bo taken up and reported to
the senate. There is little doubt as
to tho nature of the report, for tho
discussion this morning showed that
two Democratic senators would prob
ably join with the Republican major
ity in recommending adverse action
upon tho bill.
M LAIN

BRICKS

Columbus, O., Feb. 2. The house
committee considering the resolutions
providing for an, investigation of the
title of Senator Brico to a seat in the
United States senate, reported today,
recommending that the whole matter
be left to the United States senate,
with the request that
proceed in accordance with the
rules of that body.

X

enator-6her-ma- n

subsidy act.
2. Tho house
committee on postoftices and post
roads today authorized by n strict
party vote a favorable report on Rep
resentative Enloo's bill repealing the
mail subsidy act of tho last congress.
Mr, Enloo was authorized to prepare
a report embodying the views of tho
majority on tho subject, which he
will lay bufero the coramilteo on
Tuesday next.
MAIL

Washington, Feb.

DEMOCRATIC

demo-

crats caucus which

was to have
been called on Friday next has been

abandoned for the present at least.
The Democratic caucus Saturday
night passing a resolution increasing
tho number of signa
to thirty-livtures necessary to issue a caucus call,
Mr. Harter, of Ohio, at first thought
of securing the number of additional
signatures thus rendered necessary,
but after consultation decided to
abandon the effort for a caucus, as he
believes tho silver cause is losing
ground.
e

URGING DKlil' LAKE CHANNELS.

Washington, Feb.

'

o

2. A large
delegation of representatives of the
deep waterway convention held in
Detroit in December last, was given
a hearing today before the house
committee on commerce in joint session.
These committees have in
chargo tho operation of the regular
river and harbor appropriation bill,
and tho purpose of the delegation
was to urge the construction and
maintenance of a twenty five foot
channel from tho head of Lake Superior through tho various connecting links between the great lakes and
through the Erie canal to tho sea.

railway talk.

Eves Rest

ROSENTHAL

janitor's

Gentlemen:

You aro thebiggest
set of donkeys I have ever come
across. Don't be angry gentlemen,

,

Leaders
OF

LOW PEICES.

don't be angry. Last meeting night
half of you folks got drunk, the other
half got tight and I being in a like
condition, had to see you home.
Is it any wonder that Brother
Snub found himself the following
morning in Brother Truezeal's bed?
Is it any wonder that Brother Divvy
got mad. at Brother Quidnuno for
abusing his wife or that Brother
Quidnuno got mad at Brother Divvy
for insulting "his'n?" Let me tell
you that as long as I am janitor of
this " 'ero institooshun" I shall in
vestigate tho wine cellar and the
wine, as much as anybody, but shall
always know enough to keep my feet,
(Great Applause).
Brothers, Peter Careless told me a
yarn that is too good to be lost.
FINE FOLDING BEDS,
UPHOLSTERED ROCKERS,
positively swear that I took him
home, ho just as positively denies it.
RATTAN ROCKERS,
BOOK CASES,
Now what aro you going to do
about it?
SECRETARY DESKS,
CENTER TABLES,
Peter Careless asserts that half an
hour after I left him he was in a very
PARLOR SUITES,
BED ROOM SUITES,
dark room warring with a million
billion musical instruments. Ho re
HALL TREES,
CIIEFFONIERS
members pulling off his shoes, but he
doesn't remember jabbing his hoofs
SIDEBOARDS,
CURTAINS, CARPETS
into a guitar, thinking he was putting them on again. He remembers
taking oil his hat, but he doesn't re
member putting a bassoon on his
head, mid seizing a drum for a grip,
and falling down on the keys of a
piano, which alarmed the entire
neighborhood.
All of this I have been told. Now,
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Brother Careless, you see the advan
DisTKKT Court.
t.ito of keeping sober, like me. Of
County of Sun MIkuoI I
or New Mexico
Territory
course this thing is to be kept quiet,
Perry O. HootoU.
A Largo Assortment of tho finest Goods, Consisting of
Complainant
and I'm just the fellow to keep it
VB.
quiet (tho audience, sotto voce, "Over All the unknown!
of interest
the left!"), and certainly all damages claimants
In anil to the minis
hereinpremises
will be paid, and certainly your hum and
after nicnt limed and
and like useful articles for both LADIES AND GENTLEMEN, aro now
who claim
described,
bio and obedient servant will be fur adverse to the sum
o cred for salo at retail, at
C. Hiwctt,
Perry
ther rewarded.
ucicnunuis.
Thn rtiilrt defendants, nil the unknown claim
He then sat down amidst a tliun
ants of interests In and to (lie hinds anil premanilclcacrlbeii who
der of appreciative applause. After ises hereinafter mentioned
claim adverse to tho complainant. Perry C. At the Assignees' sale of tho stock of goods lately belonging to CHARLES
aro
deciding to inspect tho town the Hotrsctt. to said lands nun premises,
SPORLEDER, in East Las Vegas, as these goods must bo
notified that a suit in chancery lias been
mocting closed.
commenced in sain uistriot uouri ny sum
sold
tho assigneo to closo up tho affairs of said busiprays

SUITABLE

Presents

Must be Sold!
Fine Slippers, Shoes

Extraordinary Low Prices for Cash

noro-b- y

11

,

All persons contemplating

ness.

PURCHASING

GOODS

IN THIS

LINE

H.

IV

Globe-Democr-

Sr. Louis, Mo., Feb. 2. A Republic special from Mason City, Iowa,
says: Hamilton Browne, one of the
leading stockholders of tho Mason
City & Fort Dodgo road says ho has
no doubt that his road will either be
leased or sold tP the Wiuona &
Southwestern, but as yet neither
has been done. This practically conCorn fed beef from 3
firms the recent statement that this Green Brothers & Co'b.

by

S!

11).

,

CAUCUS.

Washington, Feb. 2. The

CONVICTED.

i'tiie

0? TEB
50CST7.

Feb. 2. The trial of
Frank McLain for the murder of his
step child was concluded hero this afternoon, tho verdict being murder in
the first degree, lie will follow the
example of his predecessors in crime
and spend the rest of his life in the
penitentiary.
The murder of which McLain
stands convicted was a most brutal
one. Last August he married a
girl, who was tho mother of
an illegitimate boy about C months
old. Ho abused the baby, and on
tho night of November 3 it died.
Suspicion was aroused among the
neighbors and an inquest was held.
The child's head and leg had been
that
In which complainant
broken and it had been otherwi.se
upon tho final hearinir In said causo that tho
Shoved tee Queer.
tracts
certain
ami
to
to
In
those
estate
and
tit
bruised. McLain's wife testified that
and parcels of land and real estate, situate,
lylnffunil belnir In the county of Han Mlnuel
A special dispatch to tho Globe- - aforesaid,
he had killed the child by throwing
and described as follows,
alio jweivo.
nine. U. ten. in. eleven,
Democrat from Pueblo, Colo., under 12.Lots
it against the dour casing.
nino.ii, ten
In block one, l;and lots eiiftit,
11. and twelve. 13, In block two,
eleven.
dato of February 3d, says that three anil I. till ttvn. Rnvcll. 7. cllfllt. llillC. U. ten.
10, eleven, 11, twolve, 1J, thirteen, lit and four
Will and Monet Fotod.
important arrests were mado there teen,
14, In block three,;!, an in nianuica Munition
to Las Venus, now Knst I.ns Vctrns, Now
addllion
John W. Wise, living two miles for au alleged attempt to pass spuri Mexico, as shown on a plat of said
now on file and ofocord in tho olllco of the
east of Conway Springs, Kans., says ous $5 gold pieces. The names of nn.hfim.ierk hiiiI i x ollii'lu recorder for said
county
San Miguel, reference to which plat
a
dispatch from tho men aro John Agin, Peter Taul Is herebyof made, bo established as belntr the
property of Buld complainant, free
estate
and
N.
Clark.
and
II.
They had been
Wichita, Kans., reported to the pro
from and HRiilnst any claim whatsoever of
or any or euuer 01 mem.
passing
defonuants
the
said
in
money
Pueblo
the
all
day, nri i hjit the said defendants,
bate judge of Sumner county that ho
and all and
every of thorn, bo forover barred and estop- and
had
rid
of
gotten
a
lot
quite
of
had just unearthed his grandfather's
ned from havlnir or clalnilnur any rlirhl or
title to tho said premises adverse to
will and over $80,000 in gold coin. the spurious coin. Captain McDon complainant,
and that complainant's titlo to
ald,
night
of
captain
ami
the
police,
Dremlses and land bo forever
said
The money and papers weio found
set at rest. That unless J im enter your aptho
men
noticed
first
in
a
dark
tho
on
or
before
street.
said
suit
pearance
In
the
in au old nail keg, which had been
Monday of March, A. I. IhW, the same belli
7th day of March, A. D. 181. u decree
buried in an out of tho way corner of They acted suspiciously, and he tlio
pro oonfusso tucretii win ue rcnueruu nauum
placed
them
under
Agin,
arrest.
you.
owned
WWIJ'i
by the
the farm formerly
Dated January SSid, A. D. 1S1.
grandfather and now in possession of who is an old man, attempted to re
John Wise. Tho old man was known sist, but he was taken just the same.
Nones foe Publication.
to be wealthy, but ho was eccentric It is supposed that the men threw
D. 8. No. 3408.
and never patronized a banker, not- some of tho coin away previous to
LANDOKflOH AT 8AI1TA F,
their
arrest.
is
Captain
McDonald
January lil, 1W3.
told any ono of his affairs. His
Nntlcn-thnrebv irlvcn that tho followingof
the
opinion
that
they
belong
a
to
ot his intention
Hied
notice
bus
named settler
death, which occurred about ten
to make final proof In support of his claim,
who
have
gang
worked
thoroughly
niailo
bo
beforo the
will
proof
saiil
and that
years ago, was sudden, so that no
register anil receiver at Santa I'e, N. M.. nil
in
tho
of
late.
city
Union
every
The
Maudnval,
for ho
I.
Anastuulo
ime.
Anrll
viz:
him
reveal
to
opportunity was given
ok.owk, see. 10, tp 11 u, r III o.
!
names
the hiding place of his riches. His coin looks well, but has a bad ring.
tue
louowinir wurnwi
llo
his coin Unions residence upoiiand cultivation
Kuilterlo
heirs have been on the search for the Its weight or exact composition is of, said land, vli: Klilol l.clbn,
Levou. HlrlaooOrtlis. Natlvldti'l Loybti, all of
treasure known to be hidden some- not known. Several of tho coins Lamy, N. M.
person who desires to protest ntrnlust
where ever since, and have, at last, were found on tho prisoners when theAny
allowance of such proof, or who knows of
any substantial reason, under tho law and
turned it up while digging for foun- they were searched.
regulations of tho Interior department, why
proor should not be allowed, will be givriio special train which is to carry such
dations for a new building.
en an opportunity at the abovelllOmentioned
witnesses
mi mill nhiee to CIOH CX amine
the young gentlemen and their ladies
s.ild clMiuiaiit, and to olf.T evlilunco In re
Thomas Hampton, the man who to tho ball at the Hot Springs next of
buttal of that sutiiiiltieii ny ciamiam.
A. 1.. moiihihon. iifKiHior.
escaped from tho railroad hospital Friday evening, will leave the oast
and was taken to the jail, tried to side depot at 8 o'clock and will mako
Notice ros Publication.
commit suicido yesterday afternoon, but ono stop, at Bridge 'street, and"
' IIOIIUSTKAU NO. 8KB. '.,
N. M.,
lie had been to dinner with tho rest will return at the end of tho last
IAND OFFICE AT SANTA FK, 21,
1SU3.
January
of the prisoners and took a knife and dance. Be sure and don't miss it.
Notice lit hereby given that the following- named seltler has Hied notice of his intention
fork from tho tablo without being
to make llnal proof In support of Ills claim, and
will be made before Probate
&
Ilartman
Weil
are
distributing
that said proof
cell
with
into
his
and
them,
got
seen,
Judgo or. In hi absence, the Clerk of hail
Miguicl county, at Las Vegas, N. M.. on March
whore he tried to tako his life. First today large colored lithographs of 30.
ibim, vlx;
. i
r
l,tiu UU11
JUAil
IUIAi
he tried to stab himself through tho flowers and seeds, very handsomely
For then; nek, ntt.uwU scotp8n, r
heart, but tho fork, being of soft got up. I his is a branch of their 21 e. namos
He
tho louowing witnesses io prove
temper, bent. Being disappointed business that they pay special atten Discontinuous residence upuu and cultivation
land,
vis:
said
of
in this, he slashed his wrists with tion to, putting the seeds up them
F. Meredith Jones, of Las Vegas, N. M., AlTelesfor Lucero,
Urxolaohowskl,
the knife, but only succeeded in selves in their own sacks, and they exander
Pedro Mario y Uallcgas, ail ot ruerio ue
M.
N.
Luuft,
wounding himself before ho was dis guarantee them all
Aiiy person who desires to protest against
the allowance of such proolH or who knows of
covered, Ho will recover from his
the law and the
Those beautiful frames from Chi any substantial reason, underDepartment,
why
regulations of the Interior
wounds.
cago are at Hinton'sart st idio.
uch proof should not be allowed, will lie given
Tot-eka-

SEAT.

PECCEEDIN3S

No. 43.

nun-te-

Would do well to examine said stock beforo purchasing elsewhere.
Among said stock, that must bo sold, is a

Full and Complete Line
of ladie8; and gents' boots and shoes of tho best quality, also full stock of

Rubber Footwear, Hats, Gloves
and other like articles, all of which will be sold at groatly reduced prices
to close out said business. You will save money by examining and purchasing your Holiday Presents from said stock, as it must all bo sold
without regard to cost.
Thomas W. IIayward, Assignee.

1,1

-

DO YOU WEAR PANTS ?

n

-

s

I

1

if so, Tx3 c

oniPj)

call

1,

(,

T

TV1

A

the

t

:

-

2)

v.

If so,
call on

n

the

Golden Rule Clothing Co.
A Spocial Tant Sale has Ucgun, Lasting Ono Week Only.

Come

!

See our $2.00, $3.00 and $4.00 tables
FOR CASH ONLY.

first-clas- s.

cents up at

Hot and cold baths
Cajal's, Bridge strcot

at

Tony

au opportunity at the above mentioned time
.lie witnesses of
and place to
said claimant, and tuolfer evidence in rebuttal
of that submitted by claimant.
A. Ij. BU11UIBU.1, UKUUJTBU.

I. K. Lewis, Manager,

e

RAILROAD AVE. EAST LAS VEGAS, N. M

Las Vegas Free Press
An Evening Daily.

J.

A. CARRTJTH, PUBLISHER.

SUBSCRIPTION

RATES:

One Year
Six Month s
Per Week
In ndvancc.

$0.00
3.00
15

Entered at tbc post olllco nt East Las Vckbs
sreond i'lns nmll matter.
for trnnxrnlnsion

Wednesday, Fed. 3, 1892.
Two train loads of soap from Denver passed through Trinidad tho
other day for Texan. There will
soon be a chance for the Republican
party there if thin thing is kept up.
Tim Cenillos Coal and Iron com
pany is having trouble with the
miner?. It has obtained an injunc
tion against the White Ash Coal
company and had a receiver appointed.
Tiik editor of the Sun tenders his
acknowledgement and thanks to the
New Mexico Press association for
the compliment of his election to its
presidency for the ensuing year,
While regretting his inability to be
present at its lale annual session, he
pledges an earnest effort for its pros
perity and usefulness to the profes
sion which it is intended to exalt.

As imnortant discovery lias been
in Buchanan county, Iowa
Prof. Calvin, of tho Stale university.
recently made an examination of
rocks in several sections, and found
in large quantities the peculiar lime
stone used so extensively in the lith
made

ographie art, and which at present is
obtained only in Germany. As the
demand is so great and the present
supply limited, the find will un
doubtcdly prove a rich one.
Las Veoas will receive the great
est amount of free advertising from
the Irrigation convention that she
has ever had. It will be good adver
tising, too, as it will go all over the
United States. Wo shall feel the
effect of it for months to come, and
if by that time a final decision is
made in tho Las Vegas grant case we
may look for many additions to the
residents of Las Vegas and vicinity.
county commissioners ot this
county ought not to forget the fact
that the governor has called an
irrigation convention, to be held
at Las Vegas on the 16th of next
March.
Each county is entitled
10
delegates
appointed by the
to
What this
county commissioners.
county needs, more than any other
in the territory is to be advertised.
Let not Dr. (i:uulart and his compa
drcs forget this fact. Mora Musijui'
1 ii

k

to.

The

la&iaATZON

Cr.rTEimcu.

INCOEF0EATED

ESTABLISHED 1853.

The call of Governor Prince for
a convention of delegates from the
various cities and counties of the
territory to meet at Las Vegas on
the ICth of March, for the purpose
of considering irrigation questions
should be heeded and honored in
every section of New Mexico. The
possibilities of agricultural development in this territory are great beyond those of any other natural resource but they depend entirely for
their fruition upon tho development of irrigation methods and
enterprises. Tho soils of New Mexico's hundreds of thousands of acres
of arid lands are notably rich and
productive and the climatic conditions are unusually favorable for the
production of a great variety of and
abundance of grains, grasses, vegetables and fruits. Put water is the
sine qua non of tho settlement and
development of these lands. Whatever therefore, tends to supply this
need should be of paramount importance to all the people of tho territory and a convention called to devise and consider ways and aieans of
promoting the cause, should receive
tamest attention and command a
large and enthusiastic attendance.
The question of tho disposition
by tho national government ot arid
lands of the west is receiving a 'considerable share of public attention
not only in tho sections where those
lands lie, but also in tho councils of
national legislation and in the leading newspapers of the country. Opinion seems to bo divided all along the
line as to whether the government
should cede these lands to the states
and territories wherein they lie or
should undertake irrigation develop
mcnt for their reclamation out of the
national treasury. New Mexico has
as many or perhaps more acres of the
lands than any other state or terri
tory and it would bo manifestly
proper and timely for her to give
public and emphatic expression of
her view on this important subject.
Tho convention at Las Vegas on
March ICth will be a most excellent
place and time to discuss and con
clude upon this momentous question
Let those authorized by the Gov
ernor's call to appoint delegates
thereto name only those as such who
give assurance in advance of an in
terest in the subject and purpose to
attend the convention. For once let
those who seek and accept such ap
poiutments only becauso they im
agino it gives them prestige to have
their names in print as delegates" to
such important gatherings stand
aside, and let us have an irrigation
convention of live and interested
citizens from all parts of the terri
tory, rather than a paper convention
ornametal
composed of
stay-at-hom-

The Secret of Fine Pastry.

g

Is wholly in tising Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder.
The only pure Cream Tarter Powder sold on the market.
Other brands contain either ammonia, alum or 6ome other
adulterant. Ammonia or alum powders dry out, make the
dough too porous, leaving a. bitter taste, etc.

S

MM1IK

1885.

CO.,

Of New Mexico,

Wholesale Grocers,

No agency has assisted so much toward perfection in

cookery as Price's Cream Baking Powder. Its ingredients
are simple and so blended as to exist in exact chemical proportions, so after use there is never any excess of either left in
the food. Hence there can be no impurities whatever left in
the finished food. No bitter taste, no taint of ammonia, but

LAS VEGAS AND SOCORRO.

Ranch

food raised with Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder partakes
of the natural sweet flavor of the flour and keeps moist and

and Mining Supplies,

fresh for days. This powder possesses qualities peculiar to
it alone. No other makes such delicious pastry. No other
contains the white of eggs.

gational church will hold its next
session in Alququcrque on the 3d
and 4th of March. Tho Rev. A. B.
Christy, of tho Albuquerque church
will be installed as pastor.
A new industry has been started in
Magdalcna. Dr. Donnelly has stated
that the gum of the pinon tree is a
valuable article of commerce, and is
veiy much desired for certain medicinal purposes. It is reported that a
largo number of persons will soon

start out to gather the stuff.

Santa Fs Bouts.

L

No.
No.
No.
No.

-

....

7:46

a. m.

No. 4. New York York Express ...10:10
Pacific Express.... 7:60
No. 1. Mexico
No. II. Southern California Express 5:56
8:10
No. 8. Atlantic Express
HOT SPRINGS HUANCH.

a. m.

Atlnuiio Express

DEPART.

No.
No.
No.
No.
No.

704.
7(M.

70S.
708.
710.

Express

ARRIVE.

10:00 a. m.
6 :Z0 p. m.
8:00 a.m.

Mixed

Express

7:15 p. m.

Mixed
Mixed

11:25
DEPART.

Mixed....

p.m.

8:10a.m.

Express....

7:30

p.m.

Wool, Hides, Pelts and Grain.
&, CO.,

BELL,

Fancy and Staple Grocers,
All classes of Canned and Bottled Goods,
CIGARS, TOBACCO, ETC., ALWAYS KEPT IN STOCK.
All kinds of Fresh Fruit and Vegetables received daily.
13? Free Delivery.
BRIDGE STREET, LAS VEGAS,

Total

f0,970

49

LIABILITIES.
Capital Stock
,
Hurpliis
Interest and discount
Dividend No. 2, OK per cent
Deposits ...
Total

130,000 00
3IKI 00
208 SO
1.050 00
32,811 63
101,070 49

Territory or New Mexico,
U!...inl

l.

1&H
l'..untvI.fi:..n
treasurer ot the above
named bank.do solemnly swrarthat tho above
1.

D. T. Hnsklim.

statement is true to tho best of my knowledge
u uouei.
D. X. mumviko, Treasurer.
Correct Attest :

N. M.

Club Billiard Hall,
(OPEN DAY AND NIGHT)

The Finest in New Mexico,
Sixth Street,

East Las Vega

-

O. C.

ALL KINDS OF
RESOURCES.
$5j,707 26
Deposited with Ban Miguel Nat'l bank. ft,2Kl 23

s

p. m.
p. m.
a. m,

pogtOffiMetfggtul

Notes

.

9:45 a. m.
New York Express".
I. Mexico Ic Paelllo Express ... 7:25 p.m.
Bout hern California Express. 6:30 p.m.

6 :36 p. m.
This has certainly been an unusu10:l(Va.m.
Mixed
1:00 p.m.
Mixed
ally stormy winter, not only in Santa
CAK SERVICE.
Fe, but all over the south and west. Trains 1PULLMAN
and i have through sleepers between
and San Francisco, also between Bt.
Mrs. Norfleet writes from Velasco, Chicago
Louis and tho City of Mexico. Trains 3 and 4
huvo through sleepers between Chicago and
on the Texas coast, that cold weather Ban
Diego via Los AdkoIcs. All trains dally.
D. J. MacDonald, Agent.
and snow prevail there, an occurrence that has not happened before
East Las Vegas Post Office.
in a score of years.
WEEK DAYS.
The interests of tho James A.
Mall for tho East closes at 0.15 a. xn; for the
Lang Coal company havo been pur- Houtbat5:00 p. m.
delivery Is open from 8 am. to 7:30
chased by Messrs. T. A. Fair and A. p. General
m. Uutsido door open from 7 a. m. to 8
p.
in.
J. P. Moore, who will hereafter run
SUNDAYS.
the business under tho name of the Ocneral delivery Is open from 9 to 10 a. m.,
and 7 to 7:30 p. m. Outside doors open 8 to
Albuquerque Coal Co. It is a strong 10 a m.; 8 to 7:30 p.m.
team and tho coal trade will be propOnly 15 cents per week takes it
erly handled in the future as in the
or rather, you can take it for 15
past.
cents per week.

At Las Vegas, N. M., at the close of
business January 20, 18!(J:

..

4.
8.
2.

No.705.
No. 701.
No. 703.
No. 707.
No. 71.

Report of the Condition of tho

...

LOCAL TIME CAKD.

PARKER, Prop.

Finest Wines and Liquors always on hand, the only place in the
STATIONERY, PERIODICALS,
City where you can obtain tho celebrated "Ilutch & Kitch Cigars."

School Supplies &
Fancy Articles

Always on hand. Don't fail to call
and examine stock.

mm mmi

Plaza

Las

COORS,

(Successor to Coors Bros.)

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER IN

Vens

Market

:

H. G.

Hardware, Lumber, Sash, Doors, Blinds, Varnishes,
PAINTS, OILS

I

The only place where you

AJnTU

GLASS,

Carpet Felt, Tar Felt, and Plain Board Building Paper,
Peerless Weather Strips,

EMANUKIj llOSBNWALD,
can find fine Corn-Fe- d
Beef,
It has been so long since Las Ve- boobies.
W. M. I'.ADN.
CERRXXiXsOS
F. II. January,
AXTD
choice Mutton, Pork and
gas hail a good lively crowd gathDirectors.
TEEITOERIAL.
Veal.
Subscribed and sworn to before mo this
ered here that we think it will be a
Zlstuny of January. WVJ.
MEXICO.
ii. January, notary I'uuuo.
surprise to many of our citizens when
The Santa Fe county board have
:
No.
Goods
TELEPHONE
66.
Delivered
Free
in
City.
the delegates to the Irrigation con- refunded $58,000 of court house
vention commence to come in. It is bonds into 5 per cents.
EDWARD W1LHEEDINC
FIERCE,
the intention of tho committee havThe Deining Headlight is excited
PEACE,
THE
OF
JUSTICE
in
as
to
push it
hand
ing the matter
over a rumor current in Grant county
La.s Vegas, n. m.
much as possible and have a largo at- that Gov. Prince is a candidate for Precinct No. 29", East Las Vegas.
DEALER IN
This means a large congressional delegate.
tendance.
Acknowledgments and Conveyances Attorney Jjr fjonngelor at Jjatf.
amount of money to the hotels, respromptly attended to.
Don Ignacia Baca, one of tho
taurants and saloons of the city, and most
enterprising and highly rethey in turn, more than any other
0. L. GREGORY,
spected of Albuquerque's native cit
class, should help the committee.
izens, died at that place last Sunday
Is the list of sites selected for res- night.
J M. Wright, of Silver City, has
ervoirs and withdrawal from setHot and Cold Baths.
tlement by Major Powell, we find gone to Nebraska City to attend "a
San Miguel county set down for only meeting of the directors of tho Last
CENTER ST., EAST LA.S VEGAS.
one or two sites, while tho counties Chance Mining company. He will
on the west side of the range have bo home in a few days.
SIXTH STREET, EAST LAS VEGAS.
some twenty-liv- e
or thirty sites reE. M. Albright and W. M. Dean, 1
,
y
UNION MEAT
f
served. If there was a likelihood Magdalcna, brought in three largo
that lotion would be taken on these bear from tho D.itil Tuesday, and
soon it would not bo no bad, but as shipped
them east. One bear
The only place in town
tho government has done nothing to weighed nearly 500 pounds dressed.
where you can find fine
Corn-Fe- d
show it will ever improve and build
Beef, Choico MutSheriff Perea and his excellent
ton, Pork, Veal, Sausage,
reservoirs, it certainly is bad policy deputies have collected about tl 0
IDZEnsrTJEIR
Poultry and Eggs constantto withdraw the land. It will bo a
in taxes in tho past threo
ly on hand.
Offers Good Inducements alike to Borrowers and Investors.
fltim Elustio Roofing Felt costs onlv 2 nor
question that will receive a good d is. months. The people are pavincr
scjuure I eel. MuKei a good roof for years,
cushion at tho convention in March.
anyono
put
can
and
on
Bend slump for
It
Loan mado already. See
roinptly, tdiowing that they aro in

HARD

Felch.

Charles

H. S. WOOSTER,

SOFT COAL

EAST LAS VEGAS, NEW

J. S.

ELSTOIST,

Wall Paper, Window Shades,

Barber Shop-

Paints, Oils, Glass, Etc,

Tub Colors and Artiste Materials in stools

MB.

..

10,-00-

OP

ROOFING!
sample and full particulars

On

PETER ROTH

Citizen.
now prosperous circumstances.
Roofing Co. J. K. MABT1N.
G.
O. F. HUNT.
Col. Fountain and Col. Clausen are Gum
one ot the most popular forms of investment, and those who have the lushing a laudable enterprise in their 39 & 41 W.Broadway, New York.
&
LOCAL AGENTS WANTED- management of the several extensive work for the establishment of a tracirrigation works now in progress in tion road to tho Organs for tho transBuildrrs I
tho Bouthwcst state that they have fer of ore to this city. Las Cruces
had no difficulty at all in securing Republican.
Plana and specifications mnde for all
From present indications the wool
all the capital necessary to carry out
clauses of buildings.
Boats them all. Works dry ores. Makes even
their enterprises. Men of means rec- clip of New Mexico will this year be irraiilalion. No dead work, hence minimum Sh,op aqd Office on, Douglas Averjue
-Tare.
A. f. UtlANUfclt, Duuvor. Colo.
DEALER IN- ognize the fa-- t that this is a lino of in- the largest in the history of tho terOPPOSITE CEHTRAL H0T&L.
vestment in which there aro no ritory, and tho quality superior to
& CO.,
Gas
Coal Oil
chances to bo taken. The canal can that of any previous year. From
not "pinch out," like a mine, nor be every section reports como that sheep
Sower pipe, Pumps, Ilose, Engine Trimmings and Fittings, Brass Good
driven out by competition, and, are in fine condition.
.Lead and Iron Pipes, Sheet Lead, etc
And Practical Cutters.
while it pays a good rate of interest,
Tho general association of New
Oas and bteain Fit tln-- . All work guaranteed
to
give
to
made
satuiaollou.
most
Suits
order
at
rates
reasonable
Mexico and Arizona of tho Congre
it is also safe. Citizen.
GRAND AVENUE!
Uridg Street, opposite Patty's.
TELEPHONE NO, 25.

Irrigation bonds constitute

Elastic

E. JOXIsrSOlT, r.ooal Agent.

MABTIN

Roller Stamp Mill
J. ORNER

TAI LO RS

Csskkfs

HUNT,

ii

AITTON KOI3I.ITZ.

Plumbing,

1SL

S.

KCA-IT- ,

Plumbing, Gas and Steam Fitting.
Electric Light,

and

Fixtures,

'

Las Vegas Free Press
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How She Won

Era.

Myee, Friedman &

Wool

LasiVesas.
LuVcoi (the

meaiows), tba largest city In New
Meilco, It the county teat of Ban Miirael county, the
populous
and wealthy county of tha Territory,
moit
It In situated In latltnde 98 decreet 40 minutes north,
on the Oalllnat river, at the eattern bate of the
Rocky Mountain!, at an altitude of about (,300 feet
bore tea level. A few miles to the west are the
mountain!, to the east and southeast a vast plain
tretchct away and affords a line stock and atrrlonl
tural country. It has an enterprising population of
between seven and etghtthousand people and Is grow
ing steadily.
It Is situated on a grant of 000,000 acres, of which
only a few thousand had a good title, but the legisla
ture has Just passed a law which settles the title and
will throw the balance of the tract open to settle
ment.
The town Is lit by electric light, hat water works,
gas, street-ca- r
line, telephone exchange, a dally pa
per, churches, academies, public and private schools,
ajnumbor of solid banking and financial Institutions
and mercantile houses, some of which carry stocks
of 200,0U0, and whose trade extends throughout Mew
Mexico and Arliona.
It Is the chief commercial
town of a vast tributary country, rich In resources,
the development of which has just been oommenced.
West and north of Las Vegas, reaching to the Colora
do line Is a mountain and mineral region, covered
with forests of pine timber, affording an excellent
quality of lumber. Just west of town, one to two
miles. Is an unlimited supply of the finest red and
white sandstone, pronounocd by. Prof. Hayden the
finest In tho United States.
The valleys of the mountalnnitreams are very rich
and proline producing wheat, oats, corn, grass, etc
In abundance. East and south of the town and likewise tributary to It, are the vast and well grassed
plains and'tvallcys of the Canadian and Pecos rivers
and. their tributaries, constituting the nnestj stock
region .for sheen and cattle In all the west. This
great country is already well occupied with prosper
ous cattle raisers and wool growers, who make Las
Vegas their business town and supply point. Build'
excellent, convenient and cheap, and
Ing material
the business houses and residences are handsome,
well built and permanent. Las Vegas Is, without
question, the best built town In New Mexico.
The headquarters of the division of the A. T. 8.
F. ltallroad extending from La Junta to Albuquerque are located bcre as well as their tie preserving
works.
Besides Us railroad connections It hat regular
stages cast to Cabra Springs, Fort Dascom and Liberty, and tho Texas Panhandle southeast to Anton
Chleo, Fort Sumner and ltoswell; north to Mora via
Bnpcllo and lioclada; northeast, with Los Alamos,
and Fort Union. Telephone Unci axtend
to Lot Alamos, lS.mlles distant, and to Mora, 59 miles
via Bapello and lioclada.
Water Is supplied by a gravity system of water
works, the water being taken from the river seven
miles above the city, and has a pressure of 140 lbs.
While so' far theie are no producing mines very
near Las Vegas, the prospecting done has developed
the fact that there are some very good prospects here
that will, with propor working, soon pay well. Machinery has lately been purchased by some of these,
and, undoubtedly, they will soon be making a regular
output.
Five miles northwest of Las Vegas, where the Oal-llnriver breaks out of the mountains, are situated
the famous Hot Springs. The river here runt from
west to cast, and the springs are on the south bank,
almost central In a natural park, surrounded by pine
clad and picturesque mountains. The water of the
springs Is as clear as crystal, of a high temperature and
tho mineral constituents ate so subtly dissolved and
blended as to render It wonderfully beneficial to the
human system. In addition and supplementary to
the advantages possessed by the mineral water, the
a
climate is one of the finest In the world. The
hotel there Is very commodious, splendidly
furnished and the management and tables are all that
can be desired, and the accommodation for guests Is
unsurpassed anywhere. The hath bouse la large and
very complete In all lta appointments.
A branch Hue of the Santa. Felrallroad.runs from
Las Vegas to the Hot Springs, connecting with all
tickets are sold from
trains. At present round-triKansas City and eastern points to the Hot Springs
reduced rates.
greatly
days
at
ninety
good for
About 19 miles above the Hot Springs, at Hermit's
reak, generally called Old Baldy, a detached spur of
the Ilocky Mountalns.ls some of the finest scenery In
New Mexico, The peak Is broken abruptly off on Its
face, rtolug almost straight up auoo.fect, while on the
south tide bf the mountains the river cuts through,
coming from the top of the range. In a narrow
canon over tjuut) feet deep, rising in some places without a break tho entire distance. Good fishing and
bunting can be bad In the mountains anywhere
from 20 to 90 mllet of Lot Vegas.
The average temperature for the year189C taken at
the Montezuma Hotel each day was as follows; January, 4U degrees; February, Ki; March, 99; April, 60
May, 68; June, 7Bi July,18; August, 77; September, 70:
October. 62; November, Ms lccembei,90.
San Miguel Is tho empire county of New Mexico.
It Is on the average, one hundred and eighty miles
miles wide, and (containing about
long by ulnety-Avl,40U,uwl acres, embraces within Its boundaries ruggefl
and wooded mountains, extensive plains and fertile
valleys.
Its elevation on the east It about 4000
parallel
feet and on the west 12,01)0. The thirty-fiftof latitude runs centrally through It. It Is bounded
by
Bernaon the uurth by Mora County, on tho south
lillo and Chaves Counties and extends from the summit of the niuln range of mountains on the west to
tho Texas Pauhaudle on the east. It Is well waterede
by the Cunadlan, Pecos, Galllnas, Bapello and Tecolo-trivert and their tributaries. Between tho Bape-land the Uullluas It the great divide which separates
tho waters flowing into the Mlssisslpl from those
flowing into the Wo Grande. Tho western portion of
the county is mountainous, rising from the plains to
tne highest range In the Territory, capped with eternal snowt. The culmination of the mountains at
tucba great altitude, twelve thousand feet, causes a
great accumulation of snow, which constantly feeds
the mountain streams with pure water, that passes
off into and through the valleyt below. The Mora,
Bapello, Oallluas, Tccoloto and Pecoa streams all
have their sources In the same mountains and nearly
In tho same locality. The precipitation of moisture
on the eastern slopes of the mountains by win and
tnow It greater than In any other portion of the Territory.
Now Mexico Is as large as all the Now England
States together, with New York and New Jersey
thrown In. Ills about equally divided In grazing,
agricultural and mining lands. Millions of acres,
rich In resources, are waiting to be occupied. It has
the precious metals, coal, Iron, stock ranges, agricultural, horticultural and grape lands, splendid scenery,
more sunshine, more even temperature, more exhilarating atmosphere, than any other country on
this continent, low taxes and an active home market
for all agricultural products.
New Mexico wants manufactories of erory description, more farms, gardens, orchards, vine-yard- s
miners, stook raisers a million more Industrious
people to develop Its resources and make for themselves comfortable homes. There Is no better field
for profitable Investment of capital.

l.

Fine bide saddle for sale.
quire at this ofliee.

In-

Eastern papers and magazines for
sal by Mrs. M. J. Woods, Douglas
avenue.

If you drop 15 cents per week In
the .Fees Phess slot wo will do tho

..

ILFELD

Dealers Ladies'

and Wholesale Grocers.
Vegas.

OH AS

IS

O.

Muslin Underwear!

Weez:.
Thib
Prices Cut Away Down.
Remember,

SHIRK,

Ilpeed's

THE

PLAZA

Real Estate, Loans,
WISE & HOGSETT,
Railroad Ticket and
Employment Agent Loans Real Estate

BOARD OF TRADE,

LKTTKRiNG.

Sign Painting and Picture Framing.

BRANDIES, WIHSKEYS,

ETC

I
O
OO

IBSI3ATI0N CONVENTION.

Tkreitoby of New Mkxico,

)

Executive Office,
January 11, 1892. )
Pursuant to a generally expressed
desire, and in order to carry forward
the work so successfully inaugurated
at the irrigation congress held at Salt
Lake City in September last, I hereby call a territorial convention, to bo
held at Las Vegas, on March 10,
1892, and the subsequent days, to
consider tho subject of irrigation and
the improvement of arid lands in
New Mexico and the surrounding re
gion.
To this convention delegates are
invited to be sent as follows from
New Mexico:
From each county, to bo appointed
by the county comnnssoners, ten delegates.
From eacli city or incorporaieu
town, to bo appointed by tho municipal authorities, five delegates.
From each boavd of trade or com
mercial club, five delegates.
From each incorporated irrigation
company, three delegates.
From each newspaper, one dele
gate.
From tho territorial bureau of immigration, to bo appointed by its
president, five delegates.
From the agricultural college, to be
appointed by tho regents, five delegates.
All persons interested in tho general subject of irrigation, living outside of New Mexico, will be welcome
and will bo received on such terms,
as to representation and membership,
as the convention may decide.
L.

Bradford Prince,

Governor of New Mexico.
Charles Zeiger returned yesterday morning from Peabody, Kansas,
with a selection of some very fine
stock. Mr. Zeigor himself a thoroughbredbelieves in thoroughbred
stock, and his efforts to improvo tho
bovine and equine races deserves tho
praise of all lovers of lino stock in
this vicinity. In the outfit thero are
six horses, a Holstein bull and a
mated pair of pure Berkshire pigs.
The bull is a monster of tho pure
breed, and is destined for service
among tho beautiful herd owned by
Mr. Zeiger.

rest.
T. G. Mernin has received some
beautiful pianos in oak, walnut and
mahogany of the following makes:
Steinway.Knabe, Decker Bros., Ivers
& Fond, Fischer, Newby fc Evans,
s
New England and other
Hon. Tuomas W. Palubu, presiCarpenBurdett,
Estey,
also
pianos,
commister and other organs, which will be dent of tho World's Fair
de83rd
a
made
been
sion, has just
sold very cheap and on easy
Mason.
gree
first-clas-

Bm,

A SPECIAL SALE
Leap Year Bueeau Hawk-Eye- :
Well, I did it. I will not tell you
OF
how, becauso for the life of mo
1
don't know myself.
had written
out the words and sentences I would
use (many of them from Byron and
some from Lytton's "Lucille") until I
could say tho whole thing backward.
Mr.
camo Sunday evening, as
Ij-a.- s
isr. :ivf.
usual, and suggested that wo go to
church. I had made up my mind to
settle it that evening, and said that
if he would not bo disappointed, as 4
had been to church in tho morning,
that wo should have a comfortable
A. A. Wise.
Established 1881.
P. C. Ilogsett.
chat by our own fire. According to
my program, I started tho conversation on tho leap year bureau, and carSuccessors to A. A. ft J. H. Wise.
ried it on to a discussion of women's
privileges, etc. He agreed enthusiastically that tho time would soon
q
come when women's rights in tho re
spect of matrimonial proposals would
CORNER SIXTH AND DOUGLAS AVENUE,
be as largo as men's; indeed, lio
East Las Vegas, New Mexico.
did not know how soon it would come 150,000 to loan on first class real estate security. Railroad Tickets bought
ana
an
to
ot
parts
tne
states.
soia
sale
1'roperty
for
Uity
united
:
to pass. I made a start on a choice
References
First National Bank, San Miguel National Bank,
that will double in the next 00 days. Ranches, Live
Browne & Manzanares Co., Gross, Blackwcll & Co., O. L. Houghton.
couplet of Byron's, and that is tho
11 you wish Help
btock and Mines a specialty.
last thing that I distinctly remember,
or desire Employment call on me and
I can help you out.
except that I forgot every word that
.'4V
had intended to use. When ho
.V
C.
CHAS.
BRIDGE
LAS
SHIRK,
VEGAS
ST.,
had gono I collected myself and
mind and brushed my hair. I realized that ho was an engaged young
man. If (the horrid word) it was not
that he had made so many stipulaCHRIS. SELLMAN, PiiorRiKToit.,
tions as to what ho was to bo al- owed to do, and what I was not al
Old Postoffice Stand, opposite the Opera House.
WINDOW SHADES MADE TO ORDER AND HUNG FREE OF
lowed to do, I would bo only too
THE FINEST
nappy, He said lie naa loved mo tor
CHARGE.
a long time, and would have proposed
Housd Fainting and Paper Hanging.
himself, but ho liked an occasional
A FULL LINE OF WALL PAPER ALWAYS IN STOCK,.
glass of beer and plenty of tobacco,
and knowing I did not, he was afraid
GEORGb T. HILL,
I would make him promise to givo
Alwayson hand.
A iVo. 1, Douglas Avenue, East Las Vegas.
them up. Ho said I told him that I
loved him for his own self, just as ho
was, and, little fool that I was, I
suppose I did, although I had intend
ed to putmyseif on one side and beer
and tobacco on the other, and givo
him his choice. Manlike, he took
both Bitles., 1 sincerely tlianK you
for your good advice and- - kind en
couragement.
Immediately after Easter I will be
.
Mits.
known as

Three thousand dollars worth of General Merchandise of the Store
6

of H. Romero & Bro., consisting of

D ry Goods $5 Motions
lea's,

Boys'

aai

Children's Clothing,

Ladies' & Men's Furnishing Goods,
Hosiery, Hats and Caps,
And everything for daily use of families, will be sold at Public Auction,
commencing on Monday the 14th, at 9 a. m. and continued from day to

day until the whole stock is sold.
Don't miss this opportunity, rare bargains await you.

Com.e One! Come all!

EUGENIO ROMERO,
Assignee.

Las Vegas Free Press
Wednesday, Fed. 3, 1S92.

Cash or no Cash
II

100 lbs Boss Patent Flour
100 lbs Keystone Flour
100 lbs Pride of Donrcr Flour
2 pekirs Arnucklo'ii ColTeo
" Mohnska CofTee
2

00
2 00
2 SO
4!

" Lion Coffee
2
Screenings Coffee
2 "
101b Cudaby Bpeclnl I.nrd
"

io

45
43

Hex

10

1

"
"

"

5

I

85

i to

r,

mi

Compound
10 "
"
5
" Puirnr-cure-d
Ilacon
1
8 cans Assorted Fruit
XI lbs ltnlslns

75
40

4
1
1

12

"
"

"
"

'

"

00
00
00

1
1

" beat Evapornicd Haspherrles
"
"
Apples

1
1

or Ham
1

15

l'cachKS

!5

Apricots
Dried ( berries...

20

dried npples
Navy lteans
1H " Swrar
25 bars soap
3 pkirs starch

2.1

I 00
1 00
1 on
1 0
25

12 lbs
50 lbs

OLD MEXICO OEAUSES.

"

FINE NAVEL

2SC

E02

Kotcz

Wo will not bo undersold

Graaf& Kline

intended for use on the division
At tho meeting of Hose Co. No. 1,
north of La Junta.
last night tho following gentlemen
Tbos. DeLany is laying off.
Mr. Matson, the traveling auditor wero elected as officers for the ensuCharles Goldarnmer is O. K.
of the A. T. & S. F., went north on ing term: F.A.Roy, foreman; J.
Burns, secretary; R. Rogers, treasRobert Cullen is on the sick list.
No. 2.
E. Romero hose meets on Friday
Arch. Dell and Dill Rodes returned urer; Ed Retry, first assistant forenight.
from their pleasure trip to Rowe yes- man; Rob Murray, second assistant
foreman .
Judgo Long is down with the terday.
grip.
George Withers burned his fingers
Ranch of 300 acres, olght miles
Iko Davis Las consolidated his last Sunday, necessitating a few FOR HENT
ot town. Will rent cheap. Enquire
oflico.
at
this
off.
days' lay
Rtore.
Eugenio Gallegos was arrested toOscar Stewart's family havfl reday for being drunk and disorderly
turned.
J. II. Langham left for Mora this on the streets.
There was not a President or a
morning.
ONE
SEL'I only
or a Captain on No. 4 this ONE
Governor
II. J. Achison, of Denver, left this
morning, xc were told.
FEBRUARY 4th.
morning.
SouthEngineer
of
Newcomb,
tho
F. A. IJlako arrived from Rociada
ern Kansas division of tho A. T. & S. IIGHARDS & PRINGLB'S
yesterday.
F. railroad, runs south of here.
A couple of colored boys in blue
FAMOUS
Georgo Mctzer, car repairer at
was on tho motning's train cn route
-:
Lamy, has resigned, and John Elmer
for Washington.
has been transferred to take his place.
T. G. Mernin arrived from
Headed by tho gTeat Colored Comedian,
W. Hinckley, day foreman, and J.
on No. 4.
Coyle, night foreman-othe round BILLY KERSANDS!
Al. Brewster arrived from tho
house at Raton, left this morning for And supported by a company of star
Springs this morning.
that place.
Mrs. O. Scott went to Oakwood
Parade by the
' At the meeting of tho Railroad Grand Siree
Springs this morning.
Georgia Silver Cornet Band
Employes Protective association last
J. Wright, of St. Louis, is regis- night very important business was
tered at tho Depot hotel.
transacted.
F. G. Davis, C. E., will leave
WillianiEveretts and W. R. Wilshortly on a surveying tour.
liams aro putting on tho finishing BAGGAGE
AND
EXPRESS.
Simon Ollendorf will sell $3,000 touches to tho wall in front of tho
Goods delivered to any part of tho city.
worth of city property shortly.
public school.
II. D. Reinken and wife left for
Engine No. 07 is detailed for a
PROF. JOHN A. HAND,
Watrous this morning on No. 2.
work train at Cerrillos, and will tie
Engineer BaldO. L. Gregory was sick yesterday, there all summer.
!(
Pianist
VIOLIHIST
win goes with it.
hift is somewhat improved
M. Brunswick leaves tomorrow for
G. Dest left for Arizona last night,
A limited number of.studlofts pupils
taken. 1'iipils prepared for any Euroand doesn't owe a cent, cither. lie
the east to be gone several weeks.
pean or eastern conservatory.
II. T. Vaille leaves tonight for Al- has accepted a position on the A. & Studio over Mernin's music stoke
buquerque whore he will reside in P. as yardmaster.
the future.
pROF. A. F. SMITH,
PERSONAL.

da i
C3-exiex-

Broker,

tl

DEALER IN

REAL ESTATE,

Tamme opera house Live Stock, Improved Ranches, City Property

Georgia

Albu-buerqu-

9 MINES, MUNICIPAL BONDS AND OTHER LOCAL
SECURITIES.

Special indncemcnts to parties desiring County, School District and Cor
porato Bonds as an investment.

I
Minstrels,

:-

am prepared to negotiate, purchase arid sell tho same upon the
most advantageous terms.
Tho undersigned having been engaged in dealing in this class of securities in tho webtern states and territories for upward of 25 years, during
which period ho has examined the validity of issue amounting to millions
is prepared to extend to capitalists and others special privileges. He
m u'ces that any bond recommended is legally issued and a valid subsisting debt against tho municipality and that tho financial condition of
the municipality is such that io is abundantly able to meet the obligation.
I have the

o

f

'-'

Largest Property List in New Mexico.

Tlic council meets tonight.
s
Mortgage Loans negotiated on
realty. Full information
Mock.
furnished upon application. Correspon pence solicited from buyers and
Furnished rooms, Old ()tic
sellers.
Regular meeting of tlio K. of P.
T. B. MILLS,
tonight.
Bridge Street, Las Vegas, N. M- What arc you ging to wear fit the
ina.jitfr:ulo?
33.
Prayer meeting at tint First M. E.
tonight.
iliuich
f.V
Dealer In
2v:
II
piece of work by
Tli.il's a
Steve Elston at (Jliris SellmanV
California tin dNntivo
j
place.
01101013
The choicest meat to ho had, at
ARTIST,
SOMETHING
the lowe.--t market price, at T. W.
Cor. Douglas Avenue and 7th Street.
HaywardV.
Thorough Instruction. Reasonable Terms.
Is the Road to Wealth.
Foi: Sai.i: Ciiuai Set of new
One
The
furniture and road cart. Apply E. Start this month right by using your
fr
cash to buy Groceries.
Z. Green, Las Vegas.
1 oads choi ce t own
Fi ve
ar i es
and r i
Wh LEAD in Low Pkicks.
Dan Elhyou did well this morning'.
gro
en
f
f
a.
al
al
by Ea
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open the largest
stock of Cigars Smok-ng and Che wi ng To
baccos and Smokers'
Ar t i cl os to be found
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BAILEOAD HSWS.
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Somebody was hard up for a drink
last night and tried to get u bottle of
"Bourbon" out of Ollio Parker's
place, by breaking one "f the window
lights. If ho didn't want a drink, he
Lad previously drank, and was undoubtedly drunk.

the City.

Particulars Lator.

DEMMER'S.

a pretty J arty of lady horse
back ridcr.4 as wan utii nt the Springs
Monday afternoon was never n-cbefore. It as a jiliy p.niy, and
more than one have made inquiries
who the ctiuchtricnncH were.
Messrs. Clay, Gray, (Sarrctt, Long
and O'Leary avo been doing their
beht to capture the thieves who broke
into Wm. Malboouf's place. Telegrams have been cent all over New
Mexico, but without success so far.
Sn

3

FRESH FISH
AND OYSTERS.

Teitlcbaum,

....

THE

BAKERY.

VEGAS
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& SUam

Assignee's None
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Every depait.ne.it tlioron-rli- l
equipped.
A faculty of eleven
experienced teacher. The leading
in Now Mexico. Enroll
.,.
.
mcnt tills year already tloUOlO til? ,.rinc.t.
i .
i. 01' CatalOgllO auUl'eFS
Q. S. RAMSAY.
1'

II. Hprleder, dated the 2tlth .day of
Oetoher. 1MI1: TaUo notice, that on Monday,
IP
the 25th day of January, A. I). IH'.Ci, and lor
three coiiBcoutlvo ,,iys Inimedliitely tliereaf- Also maniifaeturerg of lino Conner and ter, 1, Thonins W. llayward, said usslKneo,
Sheet Iron Wares. OUlco in rcur or kuting will lie present in person from It o'clock u. in.
ItlllK.
oek p. ni. on eucn of said days, at the
place recently occupied ns u store and plaice
of taminess by said Charles 11. Hporlcdcr, situ
E. L. IlKINLO Alt.
C. E. NOItCltOSS.
ated on tho west side of Sixth street, south of
s.
iioukIus avenue. In tho town or f.ast t.ns
In the county of ban MiL'uelaml territory
Tho Lis Veras
C
You can nhvnvs II nil k"iiii.ua t'hv menu of
Suildig
or New Mexico, anil I will men and there ro.
uoJeriDiions.
Also. lust, arrived rrmii tin
eelve and proceed imbllely to adjust and al nil
llliius, lino Ii.'ikI of lino inutloii.
accounts,
auaiiiNt
uud
low
claliiiB
all
demands
Illlll.imilS
CONTI!.CTOHS.
Will wholeaulu or retail lliein ut loivest posuivo us a can.
Estimates furnlxlieil for kII kinds of buildings siirnor, asslirned to mu as ntorcsiiid: ami you B'ul" price,
Shop on (JltAND AVH
"TZ
OTy.
rTl
present to me, ns such aB.l(riii o ns afore- there
Upp. San Miguel N'mlmial ban .
siilil. foriulliisliiient and nllownm.o. all ehilnis
lid deiimnds, with the nat lire anil amount there
of, which you or any of you then have nirainsl
the estate, property and etfeets of said iishIkU'
I.
or, ns otherwise you may no preclude.! Iroiu
any nenciit irom said csiaie, property nnu erClmrles
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Cochran

Romero,

Cheap : Store,

lCCtS.

Dated
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And General Merchandise.
M. Romkki), Agent.
Southwest Corner of Plaza.

GEO. E. IOUJLTOIT,

tara
All work done,

I1L1
sutiartu-torlly-

.

MAIHST.,0LD8TEAIILADHDaY.

Pinwell.

Ton- -
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Salo Stable.

Hard and Soft Coal.

Sixth et.

and Smokers' Articles.
FEIEE

t

1'

Good rltfS and saddle horses always In.

and Domestic

JOHN

VI

r

S80(7ATION,

The Eagle Cigar store

Bliop on

,

ANGELO FRANZ.A,
Bridge Street, East Las Vegas'.

STIiAlTK TIIOITZ!,

& EEO.

:

ROUTE:

Tlirouxu Hlecper from Las Vcifm on
Train No. 2 ; uud l'ullmun Chanuo at
I. j Junta on Train No. 4.
G. T. NICHOLSON.
O. P. & T. A.,

Topeku Ka.

Pianos & Organs,
OF ALL HAKES,

At lowest prices and on easy pay
ments.
Everything in tbe musio line. Cat
alogues free. Second-hanpianes
bought, sold and exchanged. Span
ish and English books, stationery and
school supplies.
d

T. G. MERNIN,
Bridge Street, Las Vegas, N. M.

LONG & FORT,

Attorneys

Ore Separator

Tho very bent. Vhvh no wutor No freezing
up. Mivui iiHtimiK wiiMto. huvoa Ulna yvr
uuuiujv. ot'iiir lur mri'ii nun.

SANTA FE

East Las Vegas, N. M.

E La, Vega.

Restaurant, Fruit Stand, Dry

TAKITTHE

-- SIXTH KTltKKT.

Kansas City Spara Eib3 and
dsrloins. Gamo in Season.

mported

QOINO TO

PUEBLO AND DENVER,

FULTON MEAT MARKET,

THOMAS W. IIAYWAIIII. .fSslKUCU
11, 1.VJ1.

as Voras, N. M., Duo.

on No. 4 Dry Goods,
Clothing,
for Raton on No.
Uoots and Sho is

blew back
morn
Bob
ing.
South bound passenger trains aro
on time.
Georgo Day left for Rowo this
morning.
John Lacey has left town leaving
his bills behind him.
V. II. Travers, M. M., of Raton,
left this morning on No. 4.
George Biser is in tho bridge and
building department for atdioi t time.
Engine No. 70, a firt class passenger engine of the binall class, is
1 'el tors

Classical, Scientific, Normal and Commercial.

TocV!

C m. la) lor went north
P. F. l'liair

(Under the Au.yuces of the New West.)
Has the following courses:

every part of city.
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LAS VEGAS, NEW MEXICO.

SOUTH SIDE l'LAZA.
Cukes mid Plea. Orders delivered to

To tho creditors and nil parties Interested In

Flito, hi

:

Las Vez

W BAASCH,

e

Will, in

&

egas

I

J.

H0FME1STER

V

,

SIXTH STREET.

The board of directors of the in- XX.
nai.e asylum met at IJ. Romero's oflico
Manufacturers and Distillers Agent.
yesterday afternoon. Georgo Ward
was appointed superintendent of tho
I! WW) ttiltUUi ll
asylum after it is completed, but all
the other employes will bo chosen at IJilliard and Club Room Attached.
tho next meeting.
Five counties Nos. 103
105, Wkst Siok Plaza
have been heard from in regard to
tho boarding of their insane at
seventy-fiv-

Still buys groceries in our store as
chi ap ps a:iywhi ,; in town.

vim
Las

P

act

CLOSSON & BURNS

mm??

Bridge Street,

J.

have

Merchant Tailor,

Cantina Imperial

cents per day. There
Edward IJoyle, who was sentenced are eleven more to be heard from.
to jail fr ni Puerto de Luna, got
away from Juan Chavez and four
ABRAMOWSKY.
other guards, eighteen miles from
town. He has not been recaptured.
place.

a

immw

1

J. H.

in

the best
tho
pri cop at

1

shipped to Denver, Colo., today.
The wife and mother nf the dcciMM'd
accompanied the remains.
John Smith, who skipped out
about three weeks ago without pay
ing his line, was arretted today and
put in jail for fifteen days.
At a nu'cting of the Commercial
Club last night, the resignation of II.
T. Vaille as secretary, was accepted
and J. E. Moore elected in his

t

pot

cheapest

(
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" t'nl. Peaches, i'oiirs uml Apricots . 100
I'J
J hi! Ladies Ai. I soialy will meet Mifrar cuieil lliiiM. per III
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1 ()
tomorrow afternoon at '! o'clock II II..." Hominy.
M)
I'iini y Japan ltleo
f Mis. Ilolligs- - rack, nr.. f.oiloe
at the
23!,o
II' you ran not eomo to the store to fco our
worlh, on Tilden street.
(roods and irit prices, either send or mail your
The body of II. J. llindman was iini.'is, niiu wr wu guaraniee prices.
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stern Clothiers

alone,
200,000
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tra clean native
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On

thort Notice. Itutes reasonable.

Douglas Ave., bet. Cth and 7th

at

Law

Wyinan Block,

East Laa Vegas, New Mexico.

